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said that the petition was-
n’t right and that they
would be denying it.

“We are going to deny
the petition. Its not correct
in any way shape or form,”
said Goldman.

During public comment
Selectmen’s Office Assis-
tant Paula Gulla said that
the Old Home Day Com-
mittee is “actively working”
to get ready for this years
event.

“They decided on a date
Aug. 12 and 13,” said Gulla.

Gulla said that they
decided to bring it back to
the center of town during
the day and then have the

fireworks at the sandlot at
night. She said that they
are still looking for mem-
bers to join the committee
if people are interested or
if they want to help out in
any way.

Also during the meet-
ing the Board of Selectmen
voted on the recommenda-
tion to hire three summer
rec councilors. The three
nominees were Jillian Sta-
mmely, Adrienne Guerette,
and Shannon Tagliaferri.
The Board of Selectmen
unanimously approved the
hirings.

In other Recreation

Sandown Selectmen Deny 
Petition For Special Election

ALEX MALM
NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—––
SANDOWN - The San-

down Board of Selectmen
held its regularly sched-
uled meeting on June 6.

One of the agenda items
was in regards to a petition
that the Board of Selectmen
received to have a special
election to ask voters if they
approve banning voting
machines in the town of
Sandown for local, state,
and federal elections.

Board of Selectmen
Chairman Jonathan Gold-
man said that they received
the petition on May 22. He

stands on what was an exceptional
evening weather-wise.

Dean of Students, Susanne Tartar-
illa welcomed the class and then intro-
duced National Anthem singers: Vic-
toria Volokitkin, Lorrie Stevens,
Cecilia Lomanno, and Alyssa Rzasa.
It was signed by: Victoria Wastaferro
and Victoria Ferreira.

Welcoming remarks were present-
ed by Third Honor Student, Madeline
Frank, who asked students to reflect
on those that made students who they
are today and on the class’s resilience
through the pandemic. She ended

Pinkerton Academy Bids
Farewell to Class of 2022 

CHRIS PAUL
NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—––
Nearly 700 members of the Pinker-

ton Academy Class of 2022 marched
onto the school’s football field to cele-
brate the class’s graduation on Friday
night, June 10.

This is the second year in a row that
Pinkerton has chosen to hold the very
large assembly on campus. For a num-
ber of years prior to COVID-19 gradu-
ation ceremonies have been held at the
SNHU Arena in Manchester.

Family and friends surrounded the
Class of 2022 on the field and in the

lieutenant. Eventually he
was promoted to captain on
April 14, 2015 and then as
Battalion Chief on July 1
2015.

Caron said that they coor-
dinated a search and received
about two dozen resumes
from people who were inter-
ested in the position.

Caron said that they then
reduced it to seven candi-
dates who got surveys and
questionnaires on personnel
development budgeting and
other related topics.

Caron told the Council
that the three finalists were
all in-house candidates.

Town Councilor Phyllis
Katsakiores said that she
was glad that they were
able to pick someone from
within their department.

“We have the very best
police department and the
best fire department so
why wouldn’t we pick
from our own,” said Kat-
sakirores.

Town Councilor Char-
lie Foote who was in-
volved with the search for
the next Fire Chief said
that he was impressed by
the number of qualified
applicants that applied
within the department.

“It’s just amazing the
amount of talent and pro-
fessionalism in our depart-
ment,” said Foote.

Town Council Chair-
man Joshua Bourdon said
from the beginning that he
was pushing behind the
scenes to make sure they
opened up the selection
process to all candidates.

“Ultimately the right
person will be represented
in this position,” said Bour-
don.

Richardson said that
he was thankful for the
Town Council and for
Caron for believing in him.

“I’m looking forward
to the challenges of pro-

James Richardson Officially
Named as Derry Fire Chief

ALEX MALM
NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—––
DERRY - James Rich-

ardson was named Derry’s
new Fire Chief during the
June 7 Derry Town Coun-
cil meeting.

Town Administrator
Dave Caron explained that
the search for the next Fire
Chief began when Michael
Gagnon retired from the
position on Nov.1.

Caron said that he was-
n’t concerned because the
town was able to insert
Richardson in the role as
acting chief.

According to a press
release Richardson began
his career in Derry in Sep-
tember of 1992 when he
joked as a call firefighter.

In 1994 Richardson
was appointed to a full-time
role with the department
serving as a firefighter/
EMT until he was pro-
moted in Feb. 2000 as a continued on page 4

continued on page 5

HOMETOWN NEWS FOR THE COMMUNITIES OF DERRY, CHESTER, HAMPSTEAD & SANDOWN

Members of the Pinkerton Academy Class of 2022 Student Council were
some of the first to receive their diplomas at the graduation ceremony held
on the school’s campus Friday night, June 10. Photo by Chris Paul
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ed about the traffic flow on
the site.

It was explained by La-
velle the trucks currently
drive over the septic system
and noted that it is a concrete
chamber system designed
87 for vehicular traffic.

Planning Board Chair-
man Robert Weimar said
that he wants to make sure
that the new Stormwater
Management regulations
are followed with the
application.

It was requested by
Lavelle that they continue
the application to July 5
which the Board agreed to.

The Planning Board
accepted jurisdiction of the
plan during the meeting.

Vice Chairman Randy
Clark explained that one of
the benefits of accepting
jurisdiction of an ap-
plication, the board mem-
bers can visit the site, and

the 65-day review clock is
started.

Planning Board mem-
ber Kim Colbert said he
voted against accepting
jurisdiction because want-
ed to see a copy of the
applicant going forward in
order to confirm that all of
the required items have
been submitted with the
application.

The Board also heard
an application for a condo
conversation for the 15
Owens Court property.

Representing the own-
er was David Jordan from
GPI.

Jordan explained that
the project was approved
in 2019. Since the
approval the site has trans-
ferred to a condominium
form of ownership.

Weimar asked if Jor-
dan was ok with obtaining
NHDES approval. Jordan

Hampstead Planning Board Approves Condo Conversion
ALEX MALM

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—––

HAMPSTEAD - Dur-
ing the June 6 Hampstead
Planning Board meeting
one of the agenda items
was in regards to an
amended site plan for 20
Owens Court.

Representing the owner
was Tim Lavelle from
Lavelle Associates.

Lavelle explained that
the existing beer distributor
that is on the property is
proposing a loading dock.

Lavelle explained there
wouldn’t be an increase in
impervious surfaces.

He explained that he
had sent a revised plan ear-
lier that day to Steve Keach,
the engineer for the town,
and said that only minor
changes are required.

Board of Selectmen
Liaison Sean Murphy ask-

told him he was.
Keach told the Board

that their attorney already
approved the condo docu-
ments.

Keach also explained to
the board that under the
Condo RSA they had to go
in front of the Planning
Board for the condo conver-
sion but said that not all
towns have that requirement.

Keach told the Board
that the site plan had

received prior NH Depart-
ment of Environmental
Services approval.

It was asked by Weimar
if there had been any
change of occupancy from
what was originally ap-
proved. He was told that
there wasn’t.

The Planning Board ulti-
mately approved the plan.

In other news the Plan-
ning Board allowed for a
continuation for an amend-

ed site plan application for
the 546 NH Route 111
property. 

It was explained by the
owner Robert Towne that
the site plan was submitted
late on Friday and was
seeking a continuation
until the July 5 meeting.

Keach said that he
received the plan and noted
that one of the three condo
units is changing the use to
a recreational facility.

Sandown
continued from page 1

department news Selectmen
Darren Hudgins the liaison
for the Recreation Commis-
sion said that they are using
a new online platform for
summer recreation registra-
tion this year. He said that
they haven’t had any prob-
lems with it thus far.

“That seems to be work-
ing great,” said Hudgins.

Hudgins said that they
are also working with the
Library to possibly have a
outdoor movie night on the
town fields.

Hudgins said that Rec-
reation Director Rebecca
Thompson who recently

started in the role has been
fitting in well.

“She’s cranking right
along, fitting right in,” said
Thompson.

Also during the meet-
ing the Board of Selectmen
received an update from
Gulla in regards to the sales
of town owned properties.

Gulla explained that
Town Administrator Lynne
Blaisdell has met with the
Conservation Commission
and the Heritage Commis-
sion so far in order to see
how they feel about the
properties that are on the
list to be auctioned off.

Gulla said that they
received feedback from the
Conservation Commission

on some of the properties
they are interested in hav-
ing the town keep instead
of them being auctioned.

Gulla said that the
night that they were sup-
posed to meet with the
Planning Board they didn’t
have a quorum. Gulla said
that the plan is to attend the
June 21 meeting to discuss
the proposed properties.

Goldman said that he is
happy that they are moving
forward with the process.

“I’m glad we’re mov-
ing forward with this,” said
Goldman.

The next Sandown
Board of Selectmen meet-
ing is slated for June 20.
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2FREE Junk Car
Removal!

We will pay up to $60000

for some cars and trucks.

Mon. – Sat. • 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. •  55 Hal l  Road Londonderry, NH

• Paving • Grading
• Gravel • Fill

72 Old Derry Rd., Hudson, NH 03051

603-882-0527 • www.tatebros.com

Hours: 
Mon. - Fri.:  8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE,
FULLY INSURED  •  SHORT TERM 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

126 Rte 27, Raymond, NH • www.meetup.com/Awakening-Moments-with-Angie
(603)321-4818

Special Upcoming Events!
6/15 at 6:30 pm: Mysteries of the Bridgewater Triangle

Paranormal Night 
6/17 at 6:30 pm: Dream Circle 
6/18, 10 am - 4 pm: Kirlian Aura Photo Sessions 
6/18 at 6 pm: Molly's Open Mike Night 
6/25, 10am - 4pm: Summer Celebration & Psychic Fair 

Shirley Mae (Wicker) Thompson
June 28, 1935 - May 30, 2022 
Shirley M. Thompson of Londonderry, NH

went home to be with the Lord on May 30, 2022
after an extended illness. Shirley was a faithful
Christian, and loving mother, grandmother and
great grand- mother. 

She was born in Manchester, NH on June 28,
1935 and lived the majority of her life in Londonderry with her hus-
band Douglas Thompson Sr. who she married in 1953. She worked
many years in the Manchester Mill Yard and raised three children.
Shirley loved gardening, home decorating, the ocean, camping, ice
cream, shopping and her beloved dogs. 

She adored her 6 grandchildren and 4 great grandchildren. She is
survived by her son Douglas Thompson Jr. of Chester, NH and his wife
Nora, her daughter Sandy (Thompson) Webster of East Derry, NH and
her husband Gary, her daughter Tami (Thompson) Tessier of Punta
Gorda, FL and her dog Stella. 

A Celebration of Shirley's life on earth and her eternal life in heav-
en will be held at 3 p.m., on June 25, at the Chester Congregational
Baptist Church on 4 Chester St. Chester, NH 03036

OBITUARY

forward to the Board of Sel-
ectmen requesting to buy
town property from the town. 

Many members of the
public have property that
abuts town property that
Blaisdell said goes unused
since the lots are so small. 

Blaisdell said that one
option that the selectmen
think would be “fairest” in
selling these properties
would be to auction them off
to highest bidders in town. 

According to Blaisdell,
once a property is owned by
the town for 10 years, it can
be auctioned off at a fair
market value. If the town
were to sell the property
before that 10-year mark
they would have to give the

money from the sale back
to the previous owner. 

Blaisdell and the Board
of Selectmen created a list
of properties across town
that are town owned for at
least 10 years that could
potentially be auctioned
off to buyers in town. 

When the town is sell-
ing a piece of property, it is
protocol for each board to
review and approve of the
sale. The town is also not
allowed to sell property

Sandown to Potentially Auction Off Town-Owned Property 
KAIT BEDELL

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—––

SANDOWN - The Plan-
ning Board came together on
May 17 at 7 p.m., to discuss
several orders of business. 

The Board was missing
a quorum at the meeting,
meaning they were not able
to do anything except min-
utes, correspondence, and a
workshop period on a poten-
tial town property auction. 

Town Administrator Lyn-
ne Blaisdell came before
the board to discuss the
possibility of Sandown
auctioning off property. 

Blaisdell said that mem-
bers of the public for the last
few years have been coming

that was donated to them,
which means that the town
must know how and when
each property was acquired
before selling them. 

Blaisdell said she al-
ready presented the list to the
Conservation Commission
who set aside a few proper-
ties that would be kept off
the list for the time being due
to forest land purposes. 

Blaisdell said more of
these properties will be
finalized after she meets

with the Board of Selectmen
on Monday, but she wanted
to give the Board a look at
what recommendations
they’d be asked to make. 

“I wanted to give all the
boards the list of potentials
and you guys can come
back to us with weather you
felt any of them may be a
concern,” Blaisdell said. 

Blaisdell also said that
they did not do an official
full title search and that the
information was strictly

based off of the registry of
deeds, so board members
should come forward with
any concerns they may have
with any of the properties. 

One board member said
he thinks it’s a great idea
and that auctioning them
off is a fair way to do it. 

Blaisdell agreed she
thinks it is beneficial for the
town as it gets rid of the lots
that are too small to use,
makes the public happy,
and brings in tax income. 

members from the associa-
tion and three members of
the school board.

Anderson explained
that they looked at the dif-
ferent stipends they were
allocating for different
activities and found that
some of the information is
outdated meaning they
were able to shift things
around and not have to add
any funds towards it.

Board member Brenda
Willis said that she was
thankful for the athletic
directors helping out with
it.

Anderson said that they
were also having difficulty

finding faculty who want
to participate in extracur-
ricular activities.

“With today’s economy
some teachers can choose a
second job at night and
make more get home maybe
earlier,” said Anderson.

Anderson explained
they also looked to simpli-
fy the pay schedule for the
different activities.

For example all of the
stipends for the five elemen-
tary schools will be $4,646.

At the middle school
level the pay for coaches
will a be the same with the
exception of golf which
gets paid $1,500. The

Derry School Board Update On Activities Stipends
ALEX MALM

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—––

DERRY - During the
June 7 Derry School Board
meeting one of the agenda
items was in regards to
Appendix A of the
teacher’s contract.

School Board member
Derick Anderson said that
as part of the new collec-
tive bargaining agreement
with the Derry Education
Association there is a mem-
orandum of understanding
that a committee would be
formed to look at the co-
curricular stipends.

“This involved after
school clubs, sports, activi-
ties,” said Anderson.

Anderson said the Com-
mittee consisted of three

other sports get $2,275.
The new pay for “ex-

tended activities” at the
middle school range from
$450 for the marching
band/ parades to $1,800 for
Student Council, National
Junior Honor Society, and
to be the advisor for the
yearbook. Drama club advi-
sor is set to be paid $2,275.

Board Chair Erika
Cohen said extra curricular
activities are one of the
most important parts of the
day for students and the
changes is a good way to
help with making sure they
have staff members to have
advisors for all of them.
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It’s hard to believe June is almost
half way over.

The snow and ice that once covered
our town is just a mere memory. Now the
thoughts of BBQ’s, beach days, and fun
in the sun are what we are all looking for-
ward to, and it all gets started with
Father’s Day weekend. 

Yet 112 years ago in 1910, the
YMCA in Spokane, Washington with
the help of Sonora Smart Dodd made
plans to honor fathers. Sonora gets the
credit for creating this holiday for her
father; he was a Civil War veteran who
raised her and her five younger brothers
on a remote farm when his wife died in
childbirth. This all took place while
Sonora was just 16 years old, hence why
the third Sunday in June is Father’s Day.
In 1936 Sonora said, “His kindness and
the sacrifices he made inspired me,”.

Fathers of the 21st century face new
realities and new challenges. 

As a child we see our dads as super-
heroes that can fix anything; a broken
toy, heart, car, etc. They instinctively
know when a simple game of catch can
help us get through an emotional
moment. These are the figures in our
life that provide the much need comic
relief in our family.

So with that being said, let’s cele-
brate the real dads. The ones who are
always there to look under the bed for
you when you are too scared. The ones
that let you know you are always safe

when they are there. The ones who love
their children even when it is things get
tough. The ones that do the very best
they can to provide a loving, stable
family life and help raise well-adjusted
happy kids, despite all their faults. Yes
those guys.

Dads are human after all. 
They may not be perfect, but we

love them. 
They can be confused and uncertain. 
They make mistakes. 
They are not those superheroes as

much as they may seem to be.
Today’s families are not all built on

the traditional mother, father, and children.
Families today come in all shapes and
sizes, and they face all kinds of hurdles. 

For me this time of year can be a lit-
tle challenging because I wish so bad
that my dad could meet my children. I
was definitely a daddy’s girl. So, to
those whose father’s may not still be
with us, now is the time to reflect and
cherish the memories you were able to
spend with your father.

Father’s Day is supposed to be spent
making the father in your life feel spe-
cial or to remember the father he was. 

The day is about them.
No matter if you may be missing

your father on Father’s Day or spending
time with them, recognize all they have
done and let him know how you feel. 

Enjoy the time doing what connects
you to them. 

What is the story behind Father’s Day?

Nutfield News welcomes letters of up to 500 words on topics of local interest, writ-
ten by local residents, and prints as many letters as possible. Please e-mail your
letters to the Nutfield News at nutfieldnews@nutpub.net. All letters must include

the writer’s name, address and phone number for verification if needed; name and
town of residence will be printed. Nutfield News reserves the right to reject or edit

letters for content and length, and anonymous letters will not be printed.

Confined Space, and Trench
Rescue programs.

Richardson a Pinkerton
Academy graduate went
on to obtain an associate
degree in Fire Science, a
bachelor’s degree in Public
Administration,and a mas-
ter’s degree in Project
Management

Richardson lives in Ray-
mond,with his wife Daneen,
his children James and
Elaina, and stepchildren Syd-
ney and Nicholas Sandell.

Derry
continued from page 1

viding the highest level of
service possible for the
people in this community,”
said Richardson.

Some of the accom-
plishments during Rich-
ardson’s career include de-
veloping and implementing
the department’s first Respi-
ratory Protection Program,
Scott SCBA In House Ser-
vice and Repair Program, James Richardson

not meet the soil based cri-
teria as it currently is. 

The representative said
that it is a bit “complicated”
but that essentially this crite-
ria is based on the different
soil types that each contain a
difference carrying compac-
ity. This determines the per-
centage of soil and square
feet that is allowed to be
used in order to conform
with the ordinance. 

The different soil types
have different capacities
for septic systems, and in
the applicants’ situation
they do not have the soil
capacity needed for a four
bedroom system. 

Since the house would
need more square footage
to compensate for a four
bedroom system on their
land, they instead are look-
ing to downsize to a three
bedroom system which
would be in compliance
with the ordinance using
the existing lot. 

The chairman said that
downsizing the system
seems to be in compliance
with Sandown’s ordinance
but asked if there were any
NH state ordinances that
prohibited downsizing sep-
tic systems. 

Hall said he is unsure
about the NH state ordi-
nances but that the lot is
completely in compliance

with the town of San-
down’s requirements other
than the issue of reducing
the septic system. 

The board reviewed all
of the information regard-
ing the application before
reaching a unanimous vote
to pass the project. 

The board then had a
hearing for 23 North Shore
Rd., to update a permit for
a 24 by 24 unit. 

The project had
already been previously
approved, and the owners
are looking to move along
with the same plan except
with one less level. 

“If nothing else is new
then it just seems like
we’re renewing something
that was already approved
it just timed out so I don’t
have any issue,’Vice Chair
John White said. 

After each of the board
members said they did not
see an issue with renewing
the approval, the board
unanimously voted to pass
the project along for the
second time. 

The next Zoning Board
of Adjustments meeting is
scheduled to take place on
June 30. Those who wish
to attend can do so in per-
son or on the online San-
down cable access net-
work. 

ZBA Approves Two Residential
Applications at Recent Meeting

KAIT BEDELL
NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—––
SANDOWN - The

Zoning Board of Adjust-
ments passed two residen-
tial applications for home-
owner’s seeking approval
on home improvement
projects during their recent
meeting on May 26. 

The first approval was
for resident Robert Nicker-
son on 171 Main St., which
proposed a lot to be sized
to 95% of the required
minimal lot size by soil
type to support a four-bed-
room dwelling. 

According to Nicker-
son’s representative, Bill
Hall with Civil Design
Consultants, the ordinance
as it’s written lays out the
soil based lot sizing for a
four bedroom house. 

Since the lot on the
application only has 95%
of that, they are requesting
to restrict the lot to a three
bedroom dwelling so that
they would meet all the siz-
ing requirements. 

Hall said that there are
provisions in the ordinance
for increases of dwellings
but not decreases similar to
this situation. 

Chairman Christopher
Longchamps asked the
representative if he could
explain why the lot does
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Derry Adult Education (SAU 10)
18 South Main Street, Derry • 603.432.1245

derryadulted@sau10.org

names.
Class President, Aidan

Kane, presented the Class
Gift after the diplomas
were handed out. The class
gave the school a new
advanced technology podi-
um. Kane also spoke to the

new graduates about their
high school experiences,
including the pandemic.
He ended the ceremony by
asking the class to move
their tassels from right to
left, making the ceremony
official.

He announced the
Meritorious Service Award
was being given to Karen
Ferguson, who is retiring
after 27 years of service to
the school and Derry
Police Chief Ed Garone
who just celebrated his
50th year as chief.  

Valedictorian Ryan
McMahon and Salutatori-
an Casey Ames made their
comments together.

They told the crowd
the reason they were deliv-
ering a combined speech
was because some of the
best memories at school
were form with others at

school.
They spoke of the iso-

lation they needed to
endure during the pandem-
ic and how the Class of
2022 was able to bring
back many of the tradi-
tions that were put aside
due to COVID. They also
embraced their friendships
and the uplifting spirit stu-
dents have had throughout
the years. “We can only
improve this world by
working together, uplifting
each other, and fighting
hand-in-hand.”

Headmaster Dr. Timo-
thy J. Powers shared his

Graduation
continued from page 1

with, “As we go forth, be
confidant that the work we
have done at Pinkerton,
has prepared us for what-
ever chapter comes next.  

Student Council Trea-
surer and fifth honor stu-
dent Nathan Roux then
introduced Board Presi-
dent, Dr. William A. Nevi-
ous, who gave the Board of
Trustees’ Remarks.

He started by asking
for a round of applause for
the Class of 2022 and for
their family members.

love of music, quoting
lyric from “Lean on Me”
by Bill Withers. “There
will be days that we will
have joys and days we will
have sorrows,” Powers
quoted. 

He ended by saying,
“Class of 2022, I love you.
I love forward to seeing
where your next adventure
takes you. Don’t be a
stranger. Come back any
time.”

Dr. Nevious then pre-
sented the hundreds of
diplomas with the help of
Lani Buskey and Jeffery
Sojka announcing the
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1 ROCKINGHAM ROAD
RT. 28, LONDONDERRY, NH 03053

TEL: 603-432-5245 • FAX: 603-432-0191
WWW.BROTHERSAUTOBODYNH.COM

Lifetime warranty on all repairs
We meet by accident - 

crash in for quality repairs
Family owned & operated for 39 years

It’s YOUR car, 
YOUR choice of repair shops.

SPECIALIZING IN COLLISION REPAIR

Samuel M. Depelteau
Samuel M. Depelteau, 18, of Derry, NH,

passed away Monday June 6, 2022 in his home.
He was born in Derry on June 3, 2004 and was the
beloved son of Michael and Kathryn “KJ” (Jack-
son) Depelteau.

He is survived by his parents and his brother
Thomas, all of Derry. Sam had a large extended

family with many aunts, uncles and cousins on both sides who all
loved him dearly. He was close with his grandmothers “Grandy”
(Charlotte Jackson) and “Mémère” (Jeannette Depelteau) who both
predeceased him, as did his grandfathers.

Sam (#samtheman4l) was a human teddy bear. He was a big guy
who had a sweet, kindhearted soul and an infectious personality.
One cousin said, “he was a literal ray of sunshine.” He made people
laugh and was always looking out for the little guy. Friends and fam-
ily remember that he gave THE BEST hugs, hands down. Sam had
a close friend group, and his friends meant the world to him. He
encouraged his friends and was someone they could count on. He
made his friends feel important, and he made them smile, often just
with his own wide smile and big brown eyes.

Sam loved all his friends, especially his best friend, his big broth-
er Thomas. The two had a special bond and spent a lot of time togeth-
er. They both loved the family dog, Franklin. The two brothers were
co-conspirators, dreaming up social media content, looking for fun
and looking out for each other. They had an unbreakable bond.

Sam’s passions included basketball, weightlifting, and video
games. He was famously competitive in sports and games. He
played travel basketball beginning in middle school (Team Saints)
and he went on to play three years of hoops for Pinkerton Academy.
He was also an avid body builder.

Sam was well loved and his impact on his friends and family
will remain.

Calling hours were held on Saturday, June 11 in the Peabody
Funeral Homes and Crematorium. A memorial service will be held
on Sunday at 1 p.m., at Calvary Bible Church, 145 Hampstead Rd.,
Derry. Burial for family and invited guests following at McClary
Cemetery in Epsom, NH. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions in
Sam’s name may be made to the Boys & Girls Club of Greater Derry,
PO Box 140, East Derry, NH 03041 or at www.derrybgclub.org.

OBITUARY

Jacob Paul White
Jacob Paul White, 28, of Sandown, NH,

passed away unexpectedly on Sunday June 5,
2022, in Sandown, NH. He was born on Feb. 2,
1994 in Exeter, NH, a son of Paul White and Lee
(Harrison) Fitzgerald. Jacob was a graduate of
Dover High School and later ITT Technical Insti-
tute with a degree in Computer Science. He was

currently working as an exterminator for the Mosquito Squad.
Jacob had many passions in his life. He loved to be outdoors,

whether it was working in the yard with his father, going camping, tak-
ing nature walks or even his Sunday drives while listening to music.
He loved computers, which led to his degree from ITT tech, online
gaming with his step-father Jeff and rebuilding computers. Jacob also
loved to eat! He would eat dinner at home, then make a late night stop
at his sister Paige’s house if she had leftovers. He also loved family
cookouts at his grandparents and uncle’s houses. Jacob loved drawing
and pet sitting. But most of all, Jacob loved spending time with his
niece and nephew, who affectionately called him “Uncle Hobbit”. He
loved to make memories with Annabell and Bryan. He was always
bringing them some small toy or snack. Jacob will be remembered for
his huge heart, his willingness to always lend a helping hand to any-
one in need and his immense love for animals. He was renowned for
bringing home many stray animals to his mom’s house throughout his
life. He will be sorely missed by all who knew him.

He is survived by his mother, Lee Fitzgerald and her husband Jef-
frey of Dover, NH, his father, Paul White and his wife Marie of
Sandown, one sister, Paige White and her husband Bryan Case of
Derry, a niece, Annabell Case, a nephew Bryan Case Jr, step brother,
Sam Tanner and step sister, Kaitlyn Tanner, both of Sandown; a step
brother, Adam Fitzgerald of Haverhill, MA, maternal grandparents,
Eileen and George Thing, aunts and uncles, George Thing and wife
Mutiara, Eric Harrison, Kevin White and wife Tabitha, Michael White
and wife Angie, and Laurie Brown, as well as many cousins. He was
predeceased by his paternal grandparents, Paul and Pamela White.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the
NHSPCA, PO Box 196, Stratham, NH 03885 or at
https://nhspca.org/donate-today

OBITUARY

Patricia M. Melanson
Patricia M. Melanson, 53, of Derry, NH, passed

away Wednesday, June 8, 2022, in her home. She
was born in Jacksonville, NC on Aug. 17, 1968, a
daughter of Henry and Doloris (Lanham) Tobyne.

She is survived by her fiancé Tom Blanchette,
two sons, Jeremy J. Melanson, and Justin M.
Melanson; two daughters, Kaili J. Poirier and

Leanne Kolias; six grandchildren; two brothers, Jerry S. Tobyne
(deceased) and Terry L. Tobyne; two sisters, Kathy Bolduc and
Mary McDonald and several nieces and nephews.

Patti loved the holidays and being with her grandchildren. She
loved animals, horror movies and crafts. Patti had a big heart and
helped many people who struggled in life. She will be missed by many.

Following cremation there will be no services at this time.
Memorial contributions may be made to your local animal shelter in
Patti’s name. The Peabody Funeral Homes & Crematorium, is assist-
ing the family with arrangements.

OBITUARY

These price differences
are due to asphalt and fuel
prices that have changed
since the project costs were
first estimated. 

DJ Construction pur-
chased the subdivision and
engineers at Dubois &
King did the estimates for
the projects. 

Owner David Haddad
had been given a one year
extension on the project
last June which was about
to expire, which Town
Planner Andrew Hadik
said he did not believe
would be extended for a
second time. 

In order to receive an-
other extension, Hadik said
there would likely need to
be an updated bond esti-
mate since it has been three
years since the board saw
the original numbers. 

Haddad is set to attend
the next board meeting to
discuss reducing the bond
for phase two of the subdi-
vision. 

One member brought
up that the board had
talked about negotiating
with the contractor and
said that he did not “feel

Chester Planning Discusses Southwoods Bond Estimate Decreases 
KAIT BEDELL

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—––

CHESTER - The Plan-
ning Board met on June 1
to discuss the updated bond
estimates for the South-
woods subdivision project. 

Board members dis-
cussed how the project was
broken up into three phas-
es, and each of which had a
decrease in estimates. 

The first portion of the
project’s estimate went
down $10,000 due to the
fact that the mobilization
cost was found to be “Ex-
ceedingly high,” according
to the board. 

Phases two and three of
the bond estimates also de-
creased as a result, al-
though all three estimates
still contain 25% contin-
gency amounts. 

comfortable negotiating it
down because we’ve got
his letter here and we
always go by what’s in
Dubois’ letter.”

Another board member
said if the contractor comes
out and buys something, it’s
on them to understand what
their liability is and it is not

the town’s responsibility. 
The board also pointed

out that the contractor
would always have the
option to ask for a reduc-
tion, but the rate is already
there so they should keep it
instead of negotiating. 

After some discussion
on where the board stood
with the bonds, Member
Rick Snyder moved to
reduce the estimated bond
amount for phase one from
$240,000 to $230,000. 

Snyder also moved to
reduce phase two of the
project from $115,000 to
$90,000 and phase four
from $97,400 to $82,100. 

Each of these reduc-
tions was due to a recalcu-
lation that was done by
Dubois & King in a letter
from May 26, 2022, stating
that the bond estimates
should be reduced. 

Through the rest of the
meeting, the Board review-
ed road acceptance check-
lists for Jenkins Farm Road,
Wilcombs Way, and Hem-
lock Lane. 

The board also discussed
the Town of Raymond ease-
ment request for a culvert
replacement on Shattiagee
Road and also discussed and
ad for Planning Board
Department Clerk help. 
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Ethel B. Blake
Ethel B. Blake, 93, of Derry, NH, died Saturday

May 21, 2022, in the Pleasant Valley Nursing Center
in Derry. She was born in Salem, NH on March 28,
1929, a daughter of the late Ralph and Grace (Frye)
Call. Ethel had been a resident of Derry for many
years, formerly living in Salem, NH and Kittery, ME.

Ethel was a registered nurse and worked in
several area facilities. She also was a member of the Red Cross.

She is survived by two daughters, Brenda Kuhfuss (husband
John) and Carol Pelletier (husband Michael); two sons, Herbert R.
Blake (wife Priscilla), and Raymond E. Blake (wife Mary); twelve
grandchildren, and several great grandchildren. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Everett E. Blake in 2020.

Memorial calling hours for both Ethel and Everett will be held
on Saturday, June 25, from 2:30 – 3:30 p.m., in the Peabody Funer-
al Homes and Crematorium, 15 Birch St., Derry. A funeral service
will begin at 3:30 p.m., in the funeral home. Mask usage will be at
the discretion of the attendee. Ethel and Everett will be buried in the
family lot in Kittery Point, ME at a later date.

Memorial donations may be made to the Special Olympics NH,
P.O. Box 3598, Concord, NH 03302.

OBITUARY

Michael Tiberio
On Thursday, June 2, 2022, Michael Tiberio, of

Derry, NH, loving husband, and father of three chil-
dren, passed away peacefully at the age of 65. He
was born April 16, 1957, in Watertown, MA, a son
of the late Mario and Katherine (Baldasaro) Tiberio.

He grew up in Watertown where he joined the
Navy as an aircraft mechanic in 1985, and retired as

a Chief Petty Officer in 1996. He married Joanne Thorpe in July of 1992
and raised his three sons Steven, Matthew, and Daniel. Michael had been
employed as a department manager for Walmart in Derry. He had a pas-
sion for music, especially the Beatles to which he collected memorabil-
ia. Michael loved astronomy and charting stars through telescope, loved
animals and was known for his quick wit and warming hospitality.

Michael is survived by his wife Joanne, his three children
Steven, Matt, and Daniel.

Following cremation, services will be held by the family. The
Peabody Funeral Homes and Crematorium, are assisting the family
with arrangements.

OBITUARY
Patricia A. Kimplen

Patricia A. Kimplen, 61, of Derry, NH, passed
away peacefully Friday June 3, 2022 in her sister’s
home in Fremont, NH surrounded by her loving
family. She was born in Methuen, MA on May 27,
1961, a daughter of Shirley (Hall) Hepworth and
the late James Hepworth. A lifelong resident of
Derry, Patricia was a graduate of Pinkerton Acad-

emy, Class 1980. She received a bachelor’s degree in Criminal Jus-
tice from Hesser College. She had been employed as a document
control specialist for LSNE in Bedford, NH. Patricia volunteered
with the Upper Room in Derry for over 20 years. She loved spend-
ing time at the beach and visiting lighthouses.

In addition to her mother of Derry; she is survived by her daugh-
ter, Sara Kimplen of Fremont; her granddaughter, Lyric Cinelli; two
brothers, James R. Hepworth of Bedford, and John L. Hepworth of
Melbourne, FL; two sisters, Christine M. Reed of Mesa, AZ, and Carol
J. Drapeau of Fremont, NH; as well as several nieces and nephews.

The burial will be in the Forest Hill Cemetery in E. Derry. In lieu
of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to: The ALS Asso-
ciation, PO Box 37022, Boone, IA 50037-0022, or online at
www.als.org/donate .

OBITUARY

they charge the town has
increased significantly.

“That’s unfortunately
the industry we’re in,” said
Fowler.

Fowler said that there is
also going to be a ban on
disposing of mattresses in
Massachusetts that they
feel can be recycled. He
said that the ban is slated to
go into effect Dec. 1.

“We dispose at that par-
ticular location and its an
contractual obligation,”
said Fowler.

Fowler said right now
they charge $5 per mattress
being recycled. He said the
best quote they received is

$50 per each one.
It was explained by

Fowler they wanted to mit-
igate the cost but said they
can’t absorb the approxi-
mate $250,000 cost for the
mattress disposals.

Fowler said that their
proposal was to increase
the fee from $5 to $35
with the rest of the funds
being offset by transfer-
ring some funds from the
Waste Tire Trust.

Fowler explained they
looked at other options
including prohibiting mat-
tress disposals at the trans-

Derry Town Council Increases Fee For Mattress Recycling
ALEX MALM

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—––

DERRY - During the
June 7 Derry Town Council
meeting one of the agenda
items was in regards to
changing the fees for mat-
tress recycling in town.

Public Works Director
Michael Fowler said they
need to increase the fees the
town charges for residents at
the Transfer Station.

Fowler explained that
anything that can’t be recy-
cled goes to the landfill
that they use in MA includ-
ing mattresses.

He said that the prices

fer station all together or
increasing the fee to $50
but said they felt that it
wouldn’t be good for the
residents in town.

According to Fowler
they recycled about 2,500
mattresses last year. He
said the new fee would go
into effect in July.

The Town Council un-
animously approved in-
creasing the fee and trans-
ferring funds from the trust.

In other news Caron rec-
ommended to the Town
Council they approve the
hiring of Stacey Beliveau as

the new Tax Collector.
Caron said that the cur-

rent Tax Collector Diane
Mulholland took a job
closer to her home.

Beliveau who currently
serves as the Deputy Tax
Collector said that she is
looking forward to work-
ing as the Derry Tax Col-
lector for many years.

“I just simply want to say
thank you,” said Beliveau.

The Town Council also
approved a proclamation
making June 18 Jason R
Flood Day in Derry.

The day is in honor of

Pinkerton graduate Jason
Flood who loss his battle with
depression and died from sui-
cide on Nov. 20, 2016.

June 18 each year is the
Pizzastock event to help
raise awareness about sui-
cide and depression.

“Our family is embarrass-
ingly humbled for all the
attention we get but it’s
important that the kids know
that they aren’t alone,” said
Town Councilor Doug Flood.

Flood said that the
event will be taking place
from 12 - 8:30 p.m. at the
Derry Boys and Girls Club.
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The Marion Gerrish Community Center staff and board
members invited the community to share in celebrating their
50th Anniversary on Thursday, June 9. There were games to
play, food and beverages to sample and raffles to participate in
throughout the center. There also was an artist providing carica-
tures to guests and a photo booth for a fun keepsake. The cen-
ter provides the community a place for civic groups to meet and
also hosts the Meals on Wheels program. The Marion Gerrish
Thrift Shop is also a great place to find bargains.

Photos by Chris Paul 

Marrion Garrish Celebrates Its 50-Year Anniversary

FREE CONSULTATION

Think knee replacement surgery is your only
option? Call us first!

We are the only provider in New England for
this program

Covered by Medicare & certain private insurers
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continued on page 12

◆ ◆

DERRY SP RTS
◆ ◆

I Championship behind a
two-hit performance by sen-
ior lefty pitcher Liam Doyle.

This was the school’s
first baseball championship
since 1986 and they were

able to do it against their
rivals, the Londonderry
Lancers with a dramatic 2-0
shutout.

The Lancers entered the
tournament as the number
four seed and got to the
finals after knocking off
Portsmouth, the number one
seed, in the Semifinals on
Wednesday, June 8.

Earlier in the season,
LHS was able to hand PA
their first loss of the season
by the same 2-0 score.

The only two hits for
Londonderry in the champi-
onship game on Saturday, at
Fishercat Stadium came by
way of singles, one in the
second inning and another
in the seventh.

Doyle threw 70 strikes
out of 112 pitches and had
15 strikeouts in the game.
He only allowed those two
batters on base and didn’t
give up a walk.

Designated hitter Tom
Rioux and shortstop
Brendan Horne delivered
the two runs with doubles.
One in the bottom of the
second, by Rioux, to give

Pinkerton Astros Baseball Takes First Title Since 1986
CHRIS PAUL

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

The Pinkerton Academy
Baseball squad finished
their season with a Division

the Astros a 1-0 lead early
and the second came in the
fifth for the insurance run.

The Londonderry pitch-
ing was equally tough;
Kevin Rourke gave up just
four hits in the game. Apart
from the two doubles,
Lorenzo Corsetto and Cole
Yennaco had singles in the
game. 

The Pinkerton squad
was able to get to the cham-
pionship game with a big 7-
1 victory over the Exeter
Blue Hawks on Wednesday,
June 8, at Holman Stadium
in Nashua.

Rioux pitched five and a
third innings, giving up one
run on three hits and two
walks. He struck out eight
batters 64 strikes out of 96
pitches.

Max Luke man came
into the game in the sixth
inning and had two Ks and
two walks.

Pinkerton batters tallied
Astros captains Tom Rioux, Cole Yennaco and LIam
Doyle receive the Divison I title trophy after their win
over Londonderry Saturday. Photos by Chris Paul

Astros players celebrate at the mound after win the
school’s first baseball title since 1986.

PLUMBING AND WELL PUMP SERVICES CO. LLC

–– 603-391-4639 –– 

PFOA Removal Systems Installed
Whole House Carbon Systems 

Point of Use Reverse Osmosis System 
Call John at Mainline Plumbing

FINANCING AVAILABLE
(603) 965-3411 

ORDER AHEAD &
SKIP THE LINE!

CURBSIDE DELIVERY
AVAILABLE!

WWW.TROYSFRESHKITCHEN.COM

Nine 2022 Restaurant Awards!

PERSONAL INJURY
You don’t have to go to Boston or Manchester to get the best lawyer

MILLIONS RECOVERED FOR CLIENTS
Auto Accidents, Drunk Driving Victims, Medical & Pharmacy Mistakes, Construction

Accidents, Motorcycle Injuries, Aviation Accidents, Other Accidents and Injuries

4 Birch St. 
Derry, NH

(603) 437-2643

89 Main St. 
North Andover, MA

(978) 691-5453

Law Offices of
Andrew D. Myers

www.attorney-myers.com
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seed in the tournament, the
Nashua South Purple
Panthers.

The PA boys beat South
at Stellos Stadium in
Nashua on Saturday morn-
ing, June 4, to advance to a
semifinal game with number
two seeded Bishop Guertin
Cardinals.

In that game, Pinkerton
was able to keep pace with

BG for the first three quar-
ters, but fell out of the game
in the fourth, losing 12-6.

In the first quarter, the
Cardinals started the scoring
and led 1-0 in the first five
minutes. PA junior Mike
Uber tied the game with a
goal at eight minutes.

The BG bunch finished
the period with two more
goals, one of them at the 10-

Astros Boys Lax Exits Playoffs in Semis Thanks to BG 
CHRIS PAUL

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

The Pinkerton Academy
Boys Lacrosse team had a
strong win and a tough loss
in the Division I
Championships.

The number six seeded
Astros made through the
quarterfinals with an upset
win over the number three

second mark.
Junior Joey Gallo had

the first goal in the second
quarter, bring the score to 3-
2 with five minutes left in
the half, but BG rattled off
three more in the final
minute to lead 6-2 at the
half.

The Astros were able to

outscore the Cardinals 4-2
in the third period to trail 8-
6 starting the final period.

Matt Feole, Gallo, Riley
Spellman and Ryan Lynch
all scored in that productive
quarter.

Bishop Guertin pulled
away in the fourth quarter,
scoring four unanswered

goals to finish the game at
12-6.

The Cardinals went on
to win the 2022 DI
Championship when they
played Exeter, the number
one seed in the tourney. The
Cards beat the Blue Hawks
11-6 for their second win in
a row.

Winnacunnet Warriors 25-
22, 25-23 and 25-18 in the
first round and moved on to
face Hollis-Brookline, the
number two seed, in the
quarterfinals.

In that match, that took
place at Hollis-Brookline
High School on Tuesday,
June 7, the Astros fought
hard but could not overcome
a powerful Hollis-Brookline
attack and lost in straight
sets 25-20, 25-17 and 25-21.  

Quinn Hammer led the
Pinkerton team with four
kills and the Astros put up

seven blocks as a team.
Adam Freiburger had

eight digs in the game.
John Collins led with

assists, getting eight.
Zach Youkstetter was

able to get two aces and
Campbell St. Pierre and
Hammer each had one
block.

Hollis-Brookline moved
on to eventually win the
state title with a 3-1 win
over the number one seed,
Windham High School, in
the finals.

PA Volleyball Team Falls to Champs
CHRIS PAUL

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Aside from having a fair
below average spring sea-
son, the Pinkerton Academy
Boys Volleyball team made
it to the quarterfinals in the
State Championship.

The Astros entered the
tournament as the number
ten seed, by virtue of their 7-
9 season record, but in the
first round of the playoff
were able to slip by the
number seven seed.

The PA squad beat the

Junior captain Briana
Danis was able to finish
fourth in the discus with a
throw of 121.01’ to earn All
New England Honors and
had a 19th place finish in
shot put (34.04’).

The 4x100m relay squad
of Jordan Wheaton, Hannah
Sippel, Madison Connors,
and Eva Roberts set a new
school record of 49.42-sec-
onds and finished eighth in
that event.

Jordan Wheaton also
finished eighth in the 100-

meter hurdles with her time
of 15.63 seconds.

The 4x800 relay team of
Mimi Preble, Makenna
Alden, Izzy Groulx, and
Tess Silva ran their best
time of the season of
9:55.90 and finished in
15th.

The 4x400m relay
squad of Eva Roberts,
Grace Jellow, Madison
Connors, and Hannah
Sippel finished 18th in their
race with a time of 4:11.59.

Lady Astros Track Team 
Competes at New Englands 

CHRIS PAUL
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

The Pinkerton Academy
Track and Field team sent a
number of athletes to com-
pete at the New England
Interscholastic Outdoor
Track and Field
Championships in New
Britain

Connecticut on
Saturday, June 11, had had
some very good results fac-
ing the best athletes in six
states.
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Athletes of the Week
Week of June 6

Brendan Horne
Freshman, Varsity Baseball

Horne went four for seven
during the Semi-Final and
Championship games. He pro-
vided the Astros with a huge
run in the Championship game
with a two-out RBI double to
seal the 2-0 win over LHS for
the State Title.

Thomas Rioux
Senior, Varsity Baseball
Rioux went 5.1 innings

allowing one run while strik-
ing out 8 in a 7-1 win over
Exeter in the State Semi-Final
game. He provided the first run
in the 2-0 Championship win
over LHS with a huge RBI
double to right center field.

Athletes are chosen by the Pinkerton Academy Athletic Office

CHRIS PAUL
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

After finishing the regu-
lar season with an excep-
tional 13-5 record and beat-
ing their first two opponents
in the Division I State
Champioships, the Pinker-
ton Academy Softball team
suffered a 13-0 loss in the
semifinals against the num-
ber one seed in the tourna-
ment.

The Lady Astros got by
Merrimack and Bedford in
their first two rounds of the
playoffs, but hit a major
offensive roadblock when
they took on Kristen Beebe
and her Lady Blue Hawks.

The Exeter bats went to
work early in the semifinal
game that took place at
Plymouth State University,
on Wednesday, June 8, scor-
ing their 13 runs in the first
two innings.

Pinkerton didn’t have an
answer at the plate and gave
Beebe a no-hitter with 12
strikeouts and one base on
balls.

Lily Mason and Stella
Kozak were the only
Pinkerton batters to make it
on-base.

Kozak reached with a
walk and was stranded at
first in the second inning.

Mason was hit by a
pitch in the third and wasn’t
able to advance either.

Starting PA pitcher,
Paige Murray, was only able
to make it one and two-
thirds innings in the circle,
giving up nine runs on four

Lady Astros Softball Squad Blanked by Exeter in Semis
hits.

Maddie Cunha finished
the game for Pinkerton,
pitching two and a third
with four runs on six hits.

The Lady Astros also
had four errors in the game,
which didn’t help in the
game.

The Blue Hawks fin-

ished the season with just
one loss and beat Concord
High School 1-0 in the
Division I finals on
Saturday.  

Maddie Moore at the plate during one of the team’s
playoff games. Photo by Chris Paul

Full-Time & Part-Time 
$15 - $25 an hour pending on experience

Apply in person at 
27 Buttrick Rd., Londonderry 

or call 603-434-1444

––– NOW HIRING –––
All Positions 
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Horne and first baseman
Nick Rioux both had three
hits in the game with one
RBI apiece.

The Astros got on the
board early, with three runs
in the third, thanks to three

singles and two Exeter
errors.

Beaulieu made it 4-0
with his double in the fifth
inning, scoring Nick Rioux,
who had singled.

Jacob Albert singled in

Baseball
continued on page 9
11 hits in the semifinal
game, with third baseman
Reilly Beaulieu getting a
double and two RBIs.

the first two runs in the sixth
inning and Nick Rioux got a
hit for the final run of the
game to help propell the
Pinkerton squad to its game
on Saturday against
Londonderry High School.
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COMMUNITY EVENTS
This section is meant to be used to announce free events to the communities. If your group or non-profit is
receiving money for what they are publicizing, there will be a charge of $40.00/week per paper. All Around
Town/Calendar Items will be held to 100 words maximum; anything over will incur a charge of
$40.00/week for up to another 50 words. All free announcements in the Around Town/Calendar section can
run a maximum of 3 weeks. Additionally: We will run the full versions of any calendar items online free
of charge at www.nutpub.net. Please send submissions to nutfieldnews@nutpub.net.

you! It will be held outside on
the lawn, weather permitting.
Please sign up by sending a
message or giving a call at
(603) 887-3404

Nautical Wreath Making

Welcome in the relaxing
days of summer when you
make this DIY Summer Beach
Wreath on Thursday June 30
at 6 p.m., at the Chester
Library. All materials will be
provided by the library.
Reservations required. Sign up
at the front desk, give a call at
(603) 887-3404 or send a mes-
sage on our Facebook page.

Supervisors of the Checklist

The Chester Supervisors
of the Checklist will meet on
Saturday June 18, from 11
a.m. - noon to register voters
or make any changes. You
cannot change your party
affiliation at this time though
until after the Primary El-
ection in September. Please
bring proof of your identity,
driver's license or picture ID,
Proof of citizenship, birth cer-

tificate or passport and proof
of residency in town, if your
driver's license has a Chester
address on it then that is
proof, if not bring a bill show-
ing a Chester address on it.
You can also register to vote at
the Town Clerk's office during
her regular business hours.  

Boy Scouts' Yard Sale

Annual Boy Scouts Troop
163, yard sale will be held on
June 25 at 8 a.m. & June 26 at
1 p.m. Toys, tools, furniture,
household items, sports equip-
ment, antiques...just about
everything.

Adult Afternoon Book Club

Join The Chester Library for
some great reading and discus-
sion on Tuesday, June 21 at 1
p.m. Books are chosen at each
month's meeting. Contact or
come in the library to get your
copy of the current book. New
members welcome.

Board of Trustees Meeting 

The Chester Library Board
of Trustees will have their
monthly meeting on Tuesday,
June 21 at 6:30 p.m. This meet-
ing is open to the public. 

Craft: Yarn Wall Garland

Join the Chester Library
to make this colorful wall
accent.on Wednesday June 22
at 4 p.m. For ages 9 and up.

18, from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Summer Reading Program 

Hampstead Summer Read-
ing Program begins on June
24 and runs through early
August. The theme this year
is Oceans of Possibilities.
Visitors will find fun sea-
related decorations in the
Library and many of the sum-
mer events will relate to the
ocean. Children and adults
are welcome to join the fun.
Register for the Program
starting Friday, June 24.

Seacoast Science Event

The first big family event
at the Hampstead Library this
summer is on Monday, June
27, at 10 a.m. In a program
best for early learners, friends
from the Seacoast Science
Center (SSC) visit and bring
unique ocean-themed hands-
on activity stations to spark
children's curiosity about the
ocean and the world around
them. Children engage in dis-
covery through activities,
play, stories, and crafts.
Stations include: Live Animal
Touch Bin (SSC Naturalist-
facilitated, with lobster, sea
stars, crabs, and more); Sea-
weed Sensory Bin; Marine
Mammal Rescue Save-a-Seal
Activity (veterinarian play);
and a Craft/Activity Table.

DERRY
Pot Party

After a very successful plant
sale at the Robert Frost Farm the
Derry Garden Club will cele-
brate their event with a pot
cleaning and recycling party.
Please drop off your 6” and larg-
er pots at the Marion Gerrish
Community Center between 9 -
11 a.m., on Saturday June 18. 

Derry Homegrown

The Derry Homegrown
Farm & Artisan Market is now
open every Wednesday, Rain
or Shine at 1 West Broadway,
Derry. Close of Season is
Sept. 28. For more info, con-
tact Derry Homegrown at:
info@derryhomegrown.org,
603-479-5918, derryhome-
grown.org, facebook.com/der-
ryhomegrown or instagra-
m.com/derryhomegrown

CHESTER
Gardening for Beginners

Eager to get your hands
in the dirt but not sure where

All materials are provided by
the library. Please register by
calling (603) 887-3404 or
send a message on the
Library Facebook page. 

Library Foundation Meeting

The Chester Public
Library Foundation will meet
on Tuesday, June 28 at 4 p.m.
New members welcome. 

Summer Reading Kick-off!

Come in to pick up your
summer reading logs on
Monday June 27! Their will
be fun events and prizes avail-
able all summer long. This is
for all ages.

Nautical Wreath Making 

Make a DIY Summer
Beach Wreath on Thursday
June 30 at 6 p.m., at the
Chester Library. All materials
will be provided by the
library. This is a craft for
adults. Reservations required.
Sign up at the front desk, call
at (603) 887-3404 or send a
message on the Librarys
Facebook page.

HAMPSTEAD
Juneteenth

The Hampstead Public
Library is closed on Monday,
June 20 in observance of the
Juneteenth holiday. However,
it is open on Saturday, June

to begin? In this presentation
discuss basic tips for backyard
gardeners and common mis-
takes to avoid at the Chester
Library on Thursday June 16
at 6 p.m. The evening will
conclude with a DIY upcycled
plant label activity and ample
time for Q&A. Reservations
required. Sign up at the front
desk, call at (603) 887-3404 or
send a message on the
Library's Facebook page.

Adult Afternoon Book Club

Join the Chester Library
on Tuesday, June 21 at 1 p.m.
for some great reading and dis-
cussion. Books are chosen at
each month's meeting. Contact
or come in the library to get
your copy of the current book.
New members welcome.

Annual Kids Talent Show

Showcase your special
talent for family and friends
at the 2022 Chester Library
Kids Talent Show on Wedn-
esday, June 29 at 6 p.m. Sing,
dance, tell jokes, or show off
whatever it is that makes you, continued on page 15
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◆ ◆

Classified Advertising 
◆ ◆
READERS ARE CAUTIONED that we occasionally run ads that require an initial investment or money in advance. We urge our
readers to “do their homework” before responding to any ad, check out the advertiser thoroughly and verify their claims to your
total satisfaction. Only then should you proceed at your own risk. We try to screen ads that require you to send money before
receiving a product or service. But these efforts are no substitute for your own investigation, and we don’t endorse or guarantee
any claims made in any of the ads we publish. If you want more information about claims made in ads on subjects such as work
at home opportunities, travel or vacation specials, purchasing land or vehicles from government surplus or below wholesale,
loans or other credit opportunities (including credit repair), or weight loss and other health products and services, we urge you
to contact the Office of Attorney General, Consumer Protection Bureau, 33 Capitol Street, Concord, NH 03301 (603-271-3641) or
the Better Business Bureau at 603-224-1991. Publisher is not responsible for any loss of business if an ad does not run,
and we reserve the right to revoke any ad if deemed necessary. No refunds will be given for prepaid ads.

CLASSIFIED ADS
$100 PER WORD

Ad will run in Three Newspapers and Reach
Homes in Londonderry, Derry, Chester, 

Hampstead, and Sandown!

Deadline for placing ads is Monday at 3 p.m. 
for that week’s publication. 
ALL ADS MUST BE PRE-PAID 

$15 MINIMUM CHARGE
Minimum charge does not include bold type.

e-mail text to:
classifieds@nutpub.net

Call: 
537-2760 

Reach Over 1 Million Readers Across New England!

Buy New England Classifieds
Start at JUST $170 a WEEK

CLASSIFIED SPECIALS
• BUY 4 Weeks, GET 1 FREE 

• BUY 10 Weeks, GET 3 FREE  

Call 537-2760

◆ ◆

Local Classifieds
LOCAL LISTINGS FOR LOCAL READERS

◆ ◆

National/Regional Listings
Find Ads From Around New England and Across the Country

◆ ◆

National/Regional Listings
Find Ads From Around New England and Across the Country

AUTOS WANTED
Cash For Cars! We buy all cars!
Junk, high-end, totaled-it doesn’t
matter! Get free towing and
same day cash! Newer Models
too! Call 1-866-258-6720.

FINANCIAL
Wesley Financial Group, LLC
Timeshare Cancellation Experts.
Over $50,000,000 in timeshare
debt and fees cancelled in 2019.
Get free informational package
and learn how to get rid of your
timeshare! Free Consultations.
Over 450 positive reviews. Call
855-428-7954.

FOR RENT
Warm Weather Is Year Round In
Aruba. The water is safe, and the
dining is fantastic. Walk out to

the beach. 3-Bedroom weeks
available. Sleeps 8. Email: caro-
laction@aol.com for more infor-
mation.

FOR SALE
Montpelier, VT 3.93 acre building
lot for sale. Could be divided into
up to 6 lots or up to 18 units of
multi-unit housing with town
water and sewer available.
$100,000. Contact Soren Pfeffer
at 802-249-0167 or soren@cen-
tralvermontre.com.

HEALTH & FITNESS
Viagra and Cialis Users! 50
Generic Pills Special $99.00.
100% guaranteed. 24/7 Call
Now! 888-445-5928 Hablamos
Español.

Dental insurance - Physicians
Mutual Insurance Company.

Covers 350 procedures. Real
insurance - not a discount plan.
Get your free dental info kit! 1-
8 5 5 - 5 2 6 - 1 0 6 0
www.dental50plus.com/ads
#6258.

Attention oxygen therapy users!
Inogen One G4 is capable of full
24/7 oxygen delivery. Only 2.8
pounds. Free info kit. Call 877-
929-9587.

Oxygen-Anytime. Anywhere. No
tanks to refill. No deliveries. Only
2.8 pounds! FAA approved! Free
info kit: Call 1-855-917-4693.

MISCELLANEOUS
Prepare for power outages today
with a Generac home standby
generator $0 Down + Low
Monthly Pmt Request a free
Quote. Call before the next
power outage: 1-855-948-6176.

Eliminate gutter cleaning forev-
er! LeafFilter, the most advanced
debris-blocking gutter protec-
tion. Schedule free LeafFilter
estimate today. 15% off Entire
Purchase. 10% Senior & Military
Discounts. Call 1-833-610-1936.

AT&T Internet. Starting at
$40/month w/12-mo agmt. 1 TB
of data/mo. Ask how to bundle &
Save! Geo & svc restrictions
apply. 1-855-364-3948.

Bath & Shower Updates in as lit-
tle as One Day! Affordable prices
- No payments for 18 months!
Lifetime warranty & professional
installs. Senior & Military
Discounts available.  Call: 855-
761-1725.

Donate Your Car to Veterans
Today! Help and Support our
Veterans. Fast - Free pick up.
100% tax deductible. Call 1-800-
245-0398.

HughesNet - Finally, super-fast
internet no matter where you
live. 25 Mbps just $59.99/mo!
Unlimited Data is Here. Stream
Video. Bundle TV & Internet.
Free Installation.  Call 866-499-
0141.

!!Old Guitars Wanted!! Gibson,
Fender, Martin, Etc. 1930’s To
1980’s. Top Dollar Paid. Call Toll
Free 1-866-433-8277.

Looking for assisted living,
memory care, or independent
living? A Place for Mom simpli-
fies the process of finding senior
living at no cost to your family.
Call 1-844-428-0445 today!

Become a published author. We
want to read your book!
Dorrance Publishing trusted
since 1920. Consultation, pro-
duction, promotion & distribu-
tion. Call for free author’s guide
1-877-729-4998 or visit dorran-
ceinfo.com/ads.

Paying top cash for men’s sport-
watches! Rolex, Breitling,
Omega, Patek Philippe, Heuer,

Daytona, GMT, Submariner and
Speedmaster. Call 833-603-
3236.

Put on your TV Ears & hear TV
w/unmatched clarity. TV Ears
Original - originally $129.95 -
now w/this special offer  only
$59.95 w/code MCB59! 1-888-
805-0840.

Aloe Care Health medical alert
system. Most advanced medical
alert product on the market.
Voice-activated! No wi-fi need-
ed! Special offer w/code CARE20
for $20 off Mobile Companion.
1-855-341-5862.

DISH TV $64.99 For 190
Channels + $14.95 High Speed
Internet. Free Installation, Smart
HD DVR Included, Free Voice
Remote. Some restrictions
apply. Promo Expires 1/21/23. 1-
866-479-1516.

The Generac PWRcell solar plus
battery storage system. Save
money, reduce reliance on grid,
prepare for outages & power
your home. Full installation serv-
ices. $0 down financing option.
Request free no obligation
quote. 1-877-539-0299.

Vivint Smart security.
Professionally installed. 1 con-
nected system for total peace of
mind. Free professional installa-
tion! 4 free months of monitor-
ing! Call  to customize your sys-
tem. 1-833-841-0737.

Safe Step. North America’s #1
Walk-in tub. Comprehensive life-
time warranty. Top-of-the-line
installation and service. Now fea-
turing our free shower package
& $1600 off - limited time!
Financing available. 1-855-417-
1306.

4G LTE Home Internet Now
Available! Get GotW3 with light-
ning fast speeds plus take your
service with you when you trav-
el! As low as $109.99/mo! 1-
888-674-1423.

Dealing With Water Damage
requires immediate action. Local
professionals that respond
immediately. Nationwide and
24/7. No Mold Calls. 1-800-506-
3367.

Dish Network $59.99 for 190
Channels! Blazing Fast Internet,
$19.99/mo. (where available.)
Switch & Get a Free $100. Visa
Gift Card. Free Voice Remote.
Free HD DVR. Free Streaming on
ALL Devices. Call today! 1-833-
800-0411.

Dish TV $64.99 For 190
Channels + $14.95 High Speed
Internet. Free Installation, Smart
HD DVR Included, Free Voice
Remote. Some Restrictions
Apply. Promo Expires 01/2023.
1-877-925-7371. 

Eliminate Gutter Cleaning
Forever! LeafFilter, the most
advanced debris-blocking gutter
protection. Schedule a Free
LeafFilter estimate today. 15%
off Entire Purchase. 10% Senior
& Military Discounts. Call 1-855-
723-0883.

Generac Standby Generators
provide backup power during
utility power outages so your
home and family stay safe and
comfortable. Prepare now. Free
7-year extended warranty ($695
value!). Request a free quote
today! Call for additional terms
and conditions. 1-877-378-
1582.

Hughesnet Satellite Internet
Finally, no hard data limits! Call
Today for speeds up to 25mbps
as low as $59.99/mo! $75 gift
card, terms apply. 1-855-703-
0743.

Stay In Your Home longer with
an American Standard Walk-In
Bathtub. Receive up to $1,500
off, including a free toilet, and a
lifetime warranty on the tub and
installation! Call us at 1-866-
945-3783 or visit www.walkin-
tubquote.com/pennysaver.

YARD SALE
Neighborhood yard sale
Holstein Ave. Londonderry
Saturday June 18, 9-3 PM
Household goods, adult sporting
goods. Many other items

MASONRY
Michael's Masonry 
Specializing in repair work: steps,
walkways, walls basements, & stone
work.
Free estimate call 421-0686 

FOR SALE
Piano for Sale
Upright Kawai Piano for sale in
Londonderry In Great shape. If
interested contact Joan 603-548-
1849
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Guided Walk

On Tuesday, June 28, at 2
p.m., all ages are welcome to
meet for a Guided Walk of the
West Road Conservation
Area. David Treat, of the
Hampstead Conservation
Commission, leads us as we
explore the trails. Meet in the
West Road parking lot. We'll
walk for approximately one
hour. Wear comfy clothes and
walking shoes. You may con-
sider applying bug spray. This
event is co-facilitated by the
Hampstead Public Library.

Independence Day
Celebration

75th Year Anniversary of
the Greater Hampstead Civic
Club. A Hampstead tradition
for over 40 years. The day is
capped with one of the pre-
mier fireworks displays in the
region. Bring your beach
chairs, family and friends and
join us on the town green
behind the town hall 11 Main
St., Hampstead for an
Independence Day Festival
on June 25. Schedule: 3 p.m.
- Frog jumping (free for kids,
bring your own frog); 4 p.m. -

ter pet beds, and more. If you
have questions about what
the group does, contact stit-
chedwithlovehampstead@ya
hoo.com or look for them on
Facebook. Even if you don't
quilt, they still welcome
assistance with related tasks.

Blood Drive

The Knights of Columbus
Council #9058 of Hamp-
stead, will be sponsoring a
Red Cross Blood Drive on
Friday, June 17, from 1 - 6
p.m., at St. Anne Church, 26
Emerson Ave., Hampstead.
Appointments and masks are
required. With an appoint-
ment, you can use “Rapid
Pass” and speed your way
through the donation process.
For an appointment, please
visit redcrossblood.org or call
1-800-RED CROSS. 

SANDOWN
Old Home Day

Sandown's Old home day
will be held from Aug. 12 -
13. Starting on Friday Night
at 6 - 11 p.m., with the Town
Hall SHSM Kick-off. On
Saturday from 10 a.m. - 4
p.m., with the Downtown
TLC, Library, Seeley Beach
& More. Then on Saturday

Night from 6 - 9 p.m.; Band
& Fireworks at The Sandlot
along with a Cornhole
Competition - Registration
due by July 1. Plus
Performers, Fireworks, Food,
Bounce House, Town Beach
Events, Vendors, Games, and
a Cornhole Competition. 

Board of Library Trustees

Sandown Library Board Of
Trustees will be Meeting from
7 - 9 p.m. The Board of Library
Trustees meet every month on
the second Thursday. This
meeting is open to the public.

PageTurners Book Club

This Sandown Library
group will will meet on the
first Thursday of each month
at 5 p.m. There will be great
snacks! At the end of each
meeting, members can make
suggestions and then vote for
the following month's book.
Please come prepared to share
two things you liked about the
book, two things it could have
improved on, and any other
thoughts you have about the
book. Registration is required.
Copies of the book can be
found at the front desk

Messy Monday

Join the Sandown Library

the movie. Contact: Tricia Tho-
mas at 603-887-3428 or
pthomas@sandownlibrary

Toddler Tuesdays

Stories, songs, beginning
sign language, and gross
motor activities will be incor-
porated into this story time
designed for busy toddlers At
the Sandown Library. This
program is designed for tod-
dlers and early preschool
children 3 and under and will
take place on Tuesdays from
10 - 10:30 a.m. Class size is
limited to 10 children with
their parent/caregiver. For
more information please con-
tact: Adrienne Skora, Tricia
Thomas, or Sue Kehoe at
887-3428, or email youth-
services@sandownlibrary.us,
programming@sandownlibra
ry.us, skehoe@sandownli-
brary.us

Dog Man Book Club

This Sandown Library
club will meet once a month
on Thursdays from 4 - 5 p.m,
to discuss a Dog Man book
and do some fun activities.
For this month, we will be
reading Dog Man: A Tale of
Two Kitties. Copies of the
book will be available at the
front desk. 

Children's Games (free for
kids); 5 p.m. - Midway games
open, and Hampstead's Got
Musical Talent; 7 p.m. - HCC
Scholarship Awards, 9:30
p.m. - Fireworks; Craft Fair:
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.; Motorcycle
Show: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.; Kids
Wheels Event: 10 a.m. - 2
p.m.; Amateur BBQ competi-
tion: Food needs to be turned
in between 4:30 - 5 p.m.  

Free Matinee At Library

On Friday, June 17 at 2
p.m. a free Movie Matinee
time will be held at the
Hampstead Public Library.
The featured film is Steven
Spielberg's 2021 film West
Side Story. It is shown on the
big screen in the second-floor
meeting room. Light snacks
are provided.  

Sewing Group

The Stitched with Love
sewing group meets once a
month at the Hampstead
Public Library. The next
meeting is on Saturday, June
18 from 9:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
These charitable quilt sewers
meet to create items for
groups of people and animals
in need. They have made
quilts, chemo caps, fidget
mats, children's loveys, shel-

Calendar
continued from page 13

for child-centered, creative
exploration on Monday's
from 10 - 11 a.m. Art, science
and crafts will all be incorpo-
rated into this program, and
you can leave the mess for us.
We will provide aprons, but
please dress your child in
clothing that can get messy.
This group is limited to 10
children (ages 2 - 6) and reg-
istration is required. 

Cookie Bites & Canvas

Join Michelle's Art as she
guides us through a paint
project at the Sandown
Library, and we enjoy a new
cookie treat each month on
Saturday from 1 - 2 p.m. All
materials and snacks will be
provided by the library. Dress
in clothes you don't mind get-
ting paint on. This program is
for tweens and older please. 

BOOK - 2 - MOVIE

Is the Book always Better?
The first Thursday of each
month from 6 - 8 p.m., the
Sandown Library watches a
movie based on a book and have
a discussion comparing them.
Books for the next gathering are
always available on movie view-
ing night. This is open every
month to anyone who wants to
join the discussion and watch

◆ ◆

SERVICE DIRECTORY
◆ ◆

We Work All Year!
Snow Removal Offered

www.snhqualityroofing.com
603-818-4075

God Bless

Defrancesco’s
Southern New Hampshire

––– QUALITY –––
ROOFING, SIDING & CONTRACTING

Asphalt, Metal & Rubber Roofing 
Siding • Windows • Doors • Additions

Senior
Citizen & 
Veteran

Discount

JUNK CARS • SCRAP METAL
“If It’s Metal, We’ll Take It”

For more details call:

S&S Metals Recycling Inc.
603-537-1000 or       877-537-1007
196 Rockingham Rd., Londonderry, NH

TOLL
FREE

PICK UP SERVICE AVAILABLE

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIALIZING IN SMALL TO MIDSIZE JOBS

David Kwiatkowski 
Home Improvements

603-486-1310

www.dkhomeimprovements.com

• Interior Painting 
• Toilets & Vanities
• Sheetrock Repair  
• Sinks & Faucets

• Moldings 
• Laminate Flooring
• Deck Repair
• And Much More...603-216-2593

www.ethicalhomepro.com 

Servicing your Heating, Air Conditioning & Water
Heater needs the right way, The Ethical Way

Experience The Grand Difference

(603) 552-7152
Locally Owned & Operated 

www.NHGrandRoofs.com

Derry
ROOFING

Roofing Installation
& Repair; 

Gutter Work
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING!

Shingle • Solar • Copper • Wooden Shakes 
Rubber Roof • PVC • Tar & Gravel • Snow Removal

603-479-8862
www.DerryRoofingLLC.com

Leaf Relief

Cleaning &
Maintenance

Free Estimates

Commercial/Residential

Soffit/Fascia Repairs
Jim Peck
603-434-5300

www.jimpeckco.com

Go
Seamless

SCOTT LAVOIE CONSTRUCTION LLC
ROOFING • SIDING • MASONRY
ROOF SNOW & ICE REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

1-603-434-8910
1-603-571-8688

ScottLavoieConstructionLLC.com

SCOTT LAVOIE

Trevor O’Brien
Local Realtor

603-903-5684 (cell)
603-856-7420 (office)

www.603birchrealty.com

“Let’s go get it!” 

 




